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nothing more than a good ed c- 1payment, and as poor Maria had
tion ; lie had chosen ber becauise nothiug- but lier cottage and
she wa known as the miost pions, grounds, this littie property must
industrious and well-beliaved mai- riow be sold. She had fallen upon
den in the village. The y had her knees before the heirs, and
hived happy togrether. But the prayed them not tamn her out of
typhus fever broke out in t~he vil- doors, littie Ferdinanid wvept wvith
lange, and lier liusband died. Hav- hier-h)othiwept, Lait ail was in vain.
ing nursed hlm, witil th~e greatest The fbllowving nxorning was ap-
tenderness, shie wvas hierself attack- pointed for the sale. She hieard
ed with it, afler bis deatli, and this ail hiour before, juist as she had
barely escaped withi liCe. fiuiisliedhler day'swork. A neigli-

1-er liusband's sickness and ber bor had called out over the hiedge
own liad thrown hier niucli beliind and told it to lier.
liand ; but now she nwst ýýven part lIt «was for this reason that she
withi her littie cottage. Her de- now sat sorrowfuil by the open
ceased hn~sband hiad long labored window, glatucing now uipward to,
for the ricliest peasant in the coun- *the clear sky, now upon Ferdinand,
try, a man by the namne of Meyer. anîd then gazinig steadily upon the
The peasant, wvho bigbly esteemned floor. There wvas a sad, silence.
him on accouint of his fidelit yand "Alas !" she said to berself," I
indistry, lad lent lmi three hun- have to-day, raked the bay from.
dred crowts to purchase this cot- tbe orchard for the last tinie. The
tagre and grround belonging to it, carly yeilow pliims whieh I pieked
upon the condition that lie w'oultd this morning fbr Ferdinand are the
pay off fifty crowns yearly, twenty- liast fruit whicli the poor boy will
five in money and tweiity-five in eat fromi the trees whicli bis father
liabor. Until the year that lie was planted foi hlm. Yes, this niiay
taken sick, lier husband lad faitli- be the liast night we may spend
fully perforrmed his agreement, beneath. this roof. By this time
and the debt now amounted to but to-mnorrow, this cottage will abc
fifty crowns. Maria knew all this another's property, and who can
very wdvll. say but we shall be turned out at

Meyer now died of the samne once? Ileaven alone knows where
disease. The heirs, a son and a we shall find a shelter to-maorrow.
daugl,.ter-in-law, found the note Perliaps under the opern heavens !
for three hundred crownls among She began to sob violently.
the papers of the deceased. They Little Ferdinand, wlio until now
did not know a *word about the had not moved, came forward, and
afihir, as the old nman had neyer wveeping, said:
spoken of it to themn. The terrified "lMother, do not cry so, bitterly,
woman assured tliem, called Hea- o.- else 1 cannot ta]kz to, you. Dlo
yen to witness, that lier deceased yon not knoxv what fatiie± said, as
husband lad paid off the whole lie died there on the bed? ' Do
except fifty crowns. But ail was flot weep so,' lie said ; ' God is a
of no avail,-The young pensant father to, the poor widow and or-
cafled. lier a sliameless liar, and phans. Cali upon him. in thy dis-
summoned lier before a court of tress, and lie will aid tliee.' This
law. As she could not prove tliat is wbat lie said, and is it not true,
anything liad been p-aid, it was then 1"
decidea that the whole claim was IlYes, dear dhilid, said the
valid. Tlie heirs insisted uipon mother,"I it is true."1


